
 

               CCSA             kidZsummerCamps Descriptions           2017    
CCSA kidZsummerCamps are theme based with components of fitness, nutrition, art, science and literature in each. 

We provide Education for the Imagination!  And, of course, tons of fun! 
 

Amazing Canadian Race!     July 4-7   Tues-Fri  9:00-3:00 $110.00 (Ask about Early Drop Off/Late Pick Up)   

Race around Canada – right here in Chemainus. Celebrate Canada 150 and experience some unique cultural activities. 
Encounter roadblocks, face detours, race to find the next clue and win silly prizes! This camp has a new challenge every 
day for the teams.  Join the race to become the Last Team Standing or be the First to Finish. The fun doesn’t stop and the 
competition is in good humour. 
 

Makers and Minecrafters  July 10-14  Mon-Fri  9:00-3:00 $120.00 (Ask about Early Drop Off/Late Pick Up)   
 

There will be no video games in this camp – instead you will be living the life of an engineer, builder and inventor! Create 
a 3D Minecraft village. Craft your favourite creatures. Build a catapult.  Design a cereal-dumping-machine.  Make a 
Popsicle stick lantern. Devise a marble chute that might really work. Learn about levers, pulleys and ballasts.  Invent a 
new game. This camp will be busy with some or all of these ideas PLUS you will be a MAKER of your own creations. 
 

Entering Narnia     July 17-21   Mon-Fri  9:00-3:00 $120.00 (Ask about Early Drop Off/Late Pick Up)   
Dramatic activity drives this camp! Tea with Mr. Tumnus, a visit with the Beavers, wicked Queens … anything can happen 
when you wander through the wardrobe. Join the Pevensie family and experience the hardships of battle and everlasting 
winter, as well as the honour of becoming Queens and Kings of Narnia! Will you meet Aslan, the Lion? Make masks or 
costumes and choose characters to act out.  Activities such as making Turkish Delight, creating a cardboard Dawn Treader 
or fighting against evil will capture the imagination of the explorers!   
 
                                                  July 24-28  Mon-Fri  9:00-3:00 $140.00 (Ask about Early Drop Off/Late Pick Up)   
This year fineartZcamp “goes walkabout” !  Travel (in your imagination) to Australia to paint Masterful Marsupials in the 
Aboriginal style.   From Africa, we are presenting Djembe (pronounced jem-bay) Drumming, taught by musician Lisa 
Lambert. Feel like the Group of Seven and Learn About Landscape using acrylic paint. Dabble in modern art 2D and 3D 
with Collage Me Not. The CCSA continues its fun tradition of art games! 
 

  July 31-August 4  Mon-Fri  9:00-3:00 $120.00 (Ask about Early Drop Off/Late Pick Up)   

Spend some time in the wilderness of Chemainus Elementary Community School forest. It might rain, so you will have to 
Build a lean-to, or Raise a tent.  To survive outside you will cook lunch on a camp stove, wash dishes in a plastic pan, 
forage for food and learn to tie knots!  Other fun stuff might include making fire starter, going on a nature scavenger 
hunt, decorating your camp or taking a hike. After, be prepared to show your families what you can do!  

KidZ Cook Real Food! August 8-11 Tues-Fri  9:00-3:00 $120.00 (Ask about Early Drop Off/Late Pick Up)   

Move over MasterChef Canada; the kids are coming! This camp is not about boring, easy cooking.  It’s about our chefs 

climbing the food pyramid to find nutrition know-how. It’s about researching and exchanging recipes. It’s about 

competing in Iron Chef. It’s about food fresh from the garden, kitchen scavenger hunts, learning to serve, and eating 

…yum, yum! Who says they hate to cook? Nobody at this camp!  

Wizarding World of Muggles and Magic August 14-18  Mon-Fri  9:00-3:00 $120.00 (Ask about Early Drop Off/Late Pick Up)    
Here’s Harry Potter! Hogwarts Chemainus is back for another year of magical adventures and imagination! Potions, 
charms, Care Of Magical Creatures... the Sorting Hat, who will be in Gryffindor house? Will the Mistress of Divination 
foretell any disasters?  Any wand wars? What is inside those mysterious eggs? Why is the professor’s wand twitching? Is 
that cat really a cat ...or is it...no, couldn’t be. 
 

Family Potluck Barbeque    

  Monday August 21, 2017  5-7 PM 
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